
Key: C Sing You a Love Song Palo Duro Canyon, Texas
       (c) 1981 Janey Wing Kenyon 1980
(P) 1981 Arctic Wingsong Publishing BMI

Intro: F  G  C
C       F   C
Whoa, whoa, don't I know all the loves you've had before
Am   C      F  C
Through your soft and gentle ways, you never had to sleep alone
C  F C
Now your life has turned around, and on my face it shines
     F          Am7 Dm   C    Dm  G
To bring my love to the test, hear this song of mine

F       Am7         C      F   C
I'm gonna sing you a love song, love's flowin' from the heart strong
F         Am7     C     G         C F   Am7    C   G C
Never heard a love song quite like mine

Lovely ladies have filled your life, from long-legged Laura to Tennessee Nell
Why you took to runnin', no one can tell
Behind each love, a reason why, and it's easy for me to see
I'm grateful to those ladies who brought you here to me

Cause they never sang you a love song,  love flowin' from the heart strong
They never sang you a love song quite like mine

An' though my love is flowin', since you're by my side
Through the years it's growin', now it just can't hide, no
I'm gonna sing you a love song . . . (gonna sing you a love song)

Break (verse structure)
An' on a tropical island, in all it's glory, the sun did bring
You a sun-kissed beauty, her a tropical king
Rollin', rollin' in the tide, runnin' naked with the stars and the sea
Never thought you'd wake from that fantasy

She never sang you a love song, love was flowin' from the heart strong
She never sang you a love song quite like mine

Now I'm gonna sing you a love song, love's flowin' from the heart strong
Never heard a love song quite like mine
There's never been a love song quite like mine
I think the lady's found her love this time . . . Outro tag :  F  Am7    C    G   C
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